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The Heglig (Balanitesaegyptiaca) fruits were collected from al-Rahad, North 
Kordofan, Sudan in 2017. 
The aim of this study is to extract oil from seeds, investigate oil content, oil 
physiochemical properties, oil constituents by GC/MS  and biological activity . 
Oil content of Heglig determined by British pharmacopeia, physicochemical 
properties determined by British standard and Oil constituents by GC/MS 
chromatography and biological activity according to the National Committee 
for Clinical Laboratory Standards Guidelines (NCCLS). 
The results showed that the percentage of the oil reaches 38.33%. and it had a 
fiber 1.29, protein 21.14, fats 19.4, ash 3.253, viscosity 36.76 poise, density 
0.9017 g/cm
3
, Refractive index 1.467, the color degree (yellow 25.26, red 2.00, 
blue 0.00), Moisture 8.606, acidity number 0.42(mg KOH/g), peroxide value 
2.86(mg Eq O2/kg), Iodine value 98.76(mg I2/g), Saponification value 
189.71g/kg and Un saponifiable matter 1.73 g/kg. The GC-MS analysis showed 
25 compounds, the major compounds (more than 10%) are: 
9-Octadecanoic acid (Z)-methyl ester (Oleic acid, methyl ester) 29.46%, 9, 12-
Octadecadienoic acid (Z, Z)-, methyl ester (linoleic acid-methyl ester) 29.18%, 
Methyl stearate (stearic acid, methyl ester) 18.71%, Hexadecanoic acid, methyl 
ester (Palmitic acid, methyl ester) 16.70%. The minor compound (1% - 10%) is 
Eicosanoic acid, methyl ester (Methyl eicosanoate) 1.81%. The trace elements 
(less than 1%) are 9-Hexadecenoic acid, methyl ester, (Z) - 0.65%, cis-11-
Eicosenoic acid, methyl ester 0.65%,6,9-Octadecadienoic acid methyl 0.52%, 
Heptadecanoic acid, methyl ester 0.50%, Tetracosanoic acid, methyl ester 
0.40%, Docosanoic acid, methyl ester 0.27%, Hexacosanoic acid, methyl ester 
0.26%, cis-10-Heptadecenoic acid, methyl ester 0.25%, Methyl tetradecanoate 
0.18%, Pentacosanoic acid, methyl ester 0.13%,7-Hexadecenoic acid, methyl 
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ester, (Z)- 0.08%, cis-10-Nonadecenoic acid, methyl ester 0.07%, Nonadecanoic 
acid, methyl ester 0.05%,9,12,15-Octadecatrienoic acid, methyl ester 0.05%, 
Vitamin E 0.04%, trans-13-Octadecenoic acid, methyl ester 0.02%, 
Pentadecanoic acid, methyl ester 0.01%, Cis-5-Dodecenoic acid, methyl ester 
0.00% , 5-Octadecadienoic acid ,methyl ester 0.00% and 7, 10- hexadecadienoic 
acid ,methyl ester 0.00% . 
 The anti Biological activity (Vitro test) showed that the oil anti fungal 
microorganisms called Candida Albicans.    
We can conclude that oil content and physicochemical, biological activity and 
oils constituents were comparatively as the same as the international standards.    
Isolated the compound in Heglig seeds oil and study the isolated compounds, 
make Phytochemical screening to the natural compound in seed oil and more 





 و . 2102ثًار شجزج انهجهُج (انلانىب) جًعد يٍ يذَُح انزهذ, ولاَح شًال كزدفاٌ, انسىداٌ عاو 
هذفد انذراسح لاسرخلاص انشَد يٍ تذور شجزج انهجهُج و انرحمُك فٍ يحرىَاذه, دراسح انخىاص 
 .و دراسح انُشاغ  انثُىنىجٍ  SM/CGانفُشَائُح و كًُُائُح , يكىَاخ انشَد تاسرخذاو 
يا كىتُا , يحرىي انشَد وفك انفارانخىاص انفُشَائُح و انكًُُائُح لذرخ وفما نهًعُار انثزَطاٍَ
و انُشاغ انثُىنىجٍ وفما  نطزَمح (   SM/CGانثزَطاَُح نهرمطُز انًائٍ, ويكىَاخ انشَد عٍ طزَك 
 ).SLCCN
, تزوذٍُ 92.1 الأنُاف%, و َحرىٌ عهً 33.83جزاو  052َسثح الاسرخلاص يٍ انُرائج وظحد أٌ 
, 606.8, انزطىتح 3جى/سى7109.0تىاس, انكثافح   67.63, انهشوجح 352.3, رياد 4.91, دهىٌ 41.12
 , رلى انحًىظح )00.0 الأسرق, 00.2 الأحًز, 62.52الأصفز, درجح انهىٌ ( 764.1يعايم الاَكسار 
, رلى /جى 2Iيهجى67.89 /كجى, انزلى انُىدٌ 2Oيهجى 68.2/جى, رلى انثُزوكسُذ HOKيهجى 24.0
 جى/كجى .37.1ُه جى/كجى و انًىاد انغُز يرصث17.981انرصثٍ 
انكثزي يزكة , انًزكثاخ   52انشَد َحرىٌ عهً أٌو وجذ  SM-CGذى اجزاء انرحهُم تىاسطح جهاس 
, حًط انُُىنىَك يُثُم اسرز   64.92%حًط الأونىَك يُثُم اسرز  ؛ هٍ%) 01(أكثز يٍ 
الاحًاض و  07.61%, حًط انثانًرُك يُثُم اسرز 17.81%, حًط انسرزَك يُثُم اسرز 81.92%
أيا انعُاصز اِثار (ألم . 18.1%الاَكىسُىَك يُثُم اسرز  واحذ حًط)؛ اعطد 1- 01انصغزي (تٍُ 
-11-sic), (%56.0 - )Z( ,retse lyhtem ,dica cionecedaxeH-9%) فكاَد؛ (1يٍ 
 lyhtem dica cioneidacedatcO-9,6), (%56.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cionesociE
 lyhtem ,dica cionasocarteT), (%05.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cionacedatpeH), (%25.0
 ,dica cionasocaxeH), (%72.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cionasocoD ),(%04.0 retse
 lyhteM), (%52.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cionecedatpeH-01-sic), (%62.0 retse lyhtem
-7),(%31.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cionasocatneP), (%81.0 etaonacedartet
 ,dica cionecedanoN-01-sic), (%80.0 -)Z( ,retse lyhtem ,dica cionecedaxeH
-51,21,9), (%50.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cionacedanoN), (%70.0 retse lyhtem
-31-snart ), (%40.0 E nimatiV), (%50.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cioneirtacedatcO
 retse lyhtem ,dica cionacedatneP), (%20.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cionecedatcO
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 cioneidacedatcO-5), (%00.0 retse lyhtem ,dica cionecedoD - 5 – siC), (%10.0
). %00.0 retse lyhtem, dica cioneidacedaxeh - 01 ,7) و (%00.0 retse lyhtem, dica
 سَد َحرىٌ عهً يعاد نفطز انًثُعح انثُعاء. أٌدراسح يعاد انُشاغ انثُىنىجٍ وظحد 
أن وخخم بأن محخىياث الشيج , خىاصه الفيشيائيت والكيميائيت و واشطت البيىلىجي كاوج وسبيا  يمكه
 مشابهت للذراساث السابقت.
عمل فحص ة شجزة الهجليج و دراست المكىواث المفصىلت , رفصل المزكباث المىجىدة في سيج بذ
كيميائي وباحي للمزكباث الطبيعيت في الشيج و مشيذ مه الذراساث لمعزفت الآثار المخزحبت على 
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